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A Message From our Commodore
As summer comes to a close, I am thrilled
to head into the fall season here at the
Oconomowoc Lake Club. After having such a
wonderful activity and event-filled
summer season, we are excited
to continue bringing you the best
in service and accommodations
here at the OLC.
With fall upon us, I invite you
to think of the OLC when you’re
throwing your next party or gathering. Let
our accommodating staff, stunning views,
and inviting atmosphere take your event
to the next level. Our event availability
is never members-only—non-member or

community events are welcome at the OLC
with sponsorship from a member. Please
consider the OLC to be at your disposal for
all your private and business
event needs.
W e pride ours e lve s in our
dedication to providing you with
a warm and inviting environment.
However, we would be nothing
without our wonderful members.
It is you and your families who makes
the OLC the welcoming and tight-knit
community that it is. We value each of
you and we look forward to serving you
throughout the coming season.v

The Heart of The OLC ...
Behind the Scenes With
COLE SINGER
As Head Chef since March, 2014, Cole Singer has
been a welcome addition to the Oconomowoc
Lake Club family.
What Cole loves about Wisconsinites and the
OLC members in particular, is how passionate
they are about their history and traditions. Cole
not only loves to cook food, he also loves learning
about its history as well. Traditions like our
Friday Night Fish Frys with its Catholic and
Prohibition roots and our love of wild fish and
game like duck, venison, and walleye is why Cole
loves cooking in Southeast Wisconsin so much.
Cole is honored to be a part of a club where

From Our Chief Operating Offi cer - Mary Wean

members have made the OLC part of their own

As the Chief Operating Officer here at the Oconomowoc Lake Club, I would like to take
the time to thank our members for all the wonderful feedback we’ve been getting from
you. I want nothing more than to make sure that each member receives the highest levels
of service possible. Our goal at the OLC is to make sure that each and every member is
getting the personalized service experience that they deserve. In order to serve you better,
we need to know how we are doing. Please send us feedback on the experiences you’ve
had here in these last few months at the OLC. Tell us anything-from the events you did
or didn’t like, to activities you’d like to see offered, to what dishes you’d like Chef Cole to
make. We want to hear it all.

family traditions and the sense of community

It is my job to make sure you are happy and that the OLC is living up to your high standards.
We want every visit to be marked with a personal touch that is crafted just for you. Let us
know what you think and we will serve you better.

Please visit the website to read the full interview

that dedication fosters. He and his staff strive to
make sure that every member feels their stay is
special and tailored
to meet their wants
and needs. After all,
his kitchen’s motto
is indeed to “just
say yes.”

found on our website.

Engaging Events from Our Social Events Manager
- Sue White
Our summer season was certainly packed full with lots of fun and engaging events. Many
happy memories were created and shared from a rollicking scavenger hunt to the dazzling
White Party.
Word must be getting out that the OLC is the place to be, as I am happy to announce
that our next major event will be the New Member Mixer on Friday, September 12th at
5 p.m. in Sam’s Bistro. All members are encouraged to bring friends and family to enjoy
live piano music and complimentary wine, beer and light appetizers from 5:00 to 6:30.
Come and join us as we welcome our new members into our community with open arms.
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Cole’s Signature style

The Cue

As the air becomes crisp and the days slowly cool, the fall begins its delicious annual
offering of root vegetables, squashes, and pumpkins galore. I am excited to work with
our local community’s farmers to offer you a new seasonal menu here at the OLC.
We’ll keep you warm throughout the autumn months with comforting favorites like
homemade apple pie, meaty stews, delicious gratins, and many more mouth-watering
delicacies.

We invite you to join us on our social
calendar as you peruse through the one-ofa-kind events we have organized for you,
your friends and family. Get involved and
activate your network to attend!
Further details are available on our website.

Be sure to keep an eye out for our new seasonal menus and specials as we roll into the
fall season over the next few weeks. Stop in for dinner today and let me and my kitchen
serve you better.

A Special Note
We would like to take a moment to express
our deepest condolences to the Sproule
family on the passing of John Sproule,
long-time member of the Club. And also to
the Henszey family on the passing of Mary
Henszey, a past member of the club.
Our thoughts and prayers are with both
of these families as they grieve the loss of
their loved ones. John and Mary will both
be dearly missed.

MEMBER OF THE MONTH

OLC Pride
2014 Award Winners

Most Improved Swimmer Female
Evy Brandel
Most Improved Swimmer Male
Ian Beckes
Most Outstanding 1st Year Skipper
Karina Palmer
Opti Most Improved
Claus Schiefelbein
Opti Series Winner
Jackson Walker
Opti Sportsmanship
Anders Beckes
Pier Party Perpetual Plank of Pier
Stephen & Rosalie Koehler

We would like to pay tribute to Mary Read.
Please read her Historical Interview found
on our Website.

Tennis Men’s Singles
Ross Read

Friday, September 12th
New Member Mixer
Thursday, October 2nd
Annual
Board Meeting
Friday, October 17th
Family
Halloween Party
Friday, November 7th
Holiday Wine Fair
Thursday, November 20th
Ladies Night Out

